Greenway Downs Citizen’s Association Meeting
June 27, 2018 at the home of Dana Diaz
Meeting Attendees
Lisa French
Kevin Swatt
Sara Kelly
Jenny Girard
Dana Diaz
Mary Ann Painter
Discussion Points
1. Treasury Report:
• Treasury Report and Budget is Reviewed
• Solvent
• Non-income year with directory so fundraising events might be necessary - Lisa to
spearhead koozie sales during block party
2.
Roles and Responsibilities are discussed and finalized and posted on the GDCA Google
Drive internal to board members.
3.
Lee Hwy Revitalization: Neighborhood advocate Andrew Painter suggests contacting the
Vice Mayor of Falls Church directly. The revitalization efforts need to be led by a task force
outside of the board. Mary Ann will meet with the Vice Mayor to gauge support and interest in
working with someone from the neighborhood.
4.
Our green spaces and Mastenbrook Park Bamboo update:
a.
the Park Authority is giving us a dumpster every few weeks for the bamboo removal
b.
the majority of agenda items for the board from Greenway Downs residents were about
our green spaces- i.e. badly done mowing, no vegetation trimming along Custis, a dead tree on
the Woodlawn median, etc.
c.
Sara is working with the Park Authority to conquer the bamboo portion of John
Mastenbrook Park, ultimately to get on their mowing schedule next spring to keep the bamboo
from taking over again.
d.
Sara, along with another resident, are planning to do a “pictorial inventory” of our park
along Custis creek so we can challenge the Park Authority to do a better maintenance job in our
deteriorating green spaces.
e.
The tree trunk that has been blocking Custis creek near the basketball court has been
reported to Fairfax County Storm and Wastewater Division. They promised an inspection in 5-7
business days. Curtis Parks is the assigned inspector and is supposed to contact Sara Kelly with a
follow-up.
5.
Social Committee: Block Party plans are underway. Next meeting is scheduled for July
11, 2018
6.
The fall Newsletter is on hold until the July 11 meeting with the social committee.
7.
Jennifer Girard has reached out to VDOT to request a status update on road repairs.

